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by granted to «aid State for the «np-jexecute and deliver the deed or deeds 
port of common schools. thereof needful, in the opinion of the 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, Attorney General of the United States, 
That provided the Siatf of Xehranka j to convey to the United Stated the 
•hall ho admitted into ihe I'ninn in ac- title of said lands taken, there alia!! 
cord Alice with thof>regoinp provisiona j forthwith he selected three competent 
of this act, tliat twenty entire section* persons, who shall ho named and ap-
of the unappropriated public land* pointed by the President, and shall by 
within said State, to he selected a id him bo constituted a board of commis-
located by direction of the Legisla
ture thereof, on or before the first day 
of January, anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and sixty-eight, shall be and 
they nre hereby granted, in legal sub
divisions of not less than one hundred 

sinners, whose duty it shall be to hear 
the parties interested, who may ap
pear before them upon reasonable no
tice of time and place, and ascertain 
the true value of the land taken, and 
of the several parcels thereof that 

•nd sixty acrcs, to said State for the j shall not have Wen conveyed to or 
purpose of erecting1 public buildings! paid for by the United States as bere
ft t the capital of said State for legis- inheforo provided, and the names and 
lative and judicial purposes, in such ; titles of the claimants thereof, if more 
manner at tlio Legislature shall pre-! than one, and their respective inter-
•cribe. j Csts therein, and what compensation 

Sec. 9. An l be i! fn turrfed,' for the taking of their lands is duo to 
That fifty other entire sections of land, j each claimant ; and the said board of 
ft# aforesaid, to be selected and loca- commissioners shall report the same 
ted as aforesaid, in legal subdivisions' as early as practicable after their ap-
A8 Aforesaid, shall be and they are pointment to the circuit court of the 
hereby granted to said State for the, 1 nitcd States within and for the dis-
purpoae of erecting a suitable build- trict in which such lands are situated ; 
log for a penitentiary or State prison and in case of a difference of opinion 
in the manner aforesaid. in the said board as to tho matters re-

Sec 10. And be it further enacted, ferred to them, the report of a mnjori-
That seventy-two other lectlonB ofjtyof the commissioners shall beheld 
land shall beset Apart and reserved . to be tho report of the board. And 
for the use and support of a State uni-j the compensation and expenses of the 
rersity, to be selected in manner as said commissioners shall be fixed and 
Aforesaid, and to be appropriated and j approved by the Secretary of War, 
Applied as tho Legislature of said j and paid by the Secretary of the 

to be a full and complete conveyance 
of the parcel or parcels of land for 
which it waa made to the United 
States. 

See. 0. And-be it further fnnrted, 
That every claim Against the United 
States for the taking of land for pub 
lie use as herein authorized, shall be 
forever barred unless, within thres 
years from the time of such taking, 
the claim for compensation therefor 
shall be adjusted by agreement with 
the Secretary of War, or be settled 
by an award of the board of commis
sioners, or presented by complaint or 
petition to the Circuit Court of the 
United States in the district in which 
the land is situated : Proruled, hotcev-
er, That the claims of persons, who 
at the time of the taking shull be nn 
der the age of twenty-one j'ears, mar
ried women, idiots, lunatics, or insane, 
or beyond seas, shall not be barred if 
their petition or complaint be filed in 
said court as aforesaid, within three 
years after the disability has ceased, 
!>ut no disability other than those enu
merated shall prevent any claim from 
being barred, nor shall any of the 
said disabilities operate cnmalative-
ly. 

Approved, April 19, 1864. 

State may prescribe for the purpose 
named, and for no other purpose. 

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, 
That all salt springs within said State, 
not exceeding twelve in number, with 

Treasury upon his requisition. 
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, 

That the said circuit court, npon the 
return and examination of the report 
of tlie said commissioners, shall, for 

six sections of land adjoining, or am the parcels of /and taken, as to which 
contiguous as may be to racli, shall < there appear to be no conflicting 
be granted to said State for its use, claims for compensation, by decree, 
the said land to he selected by the order the sums awarded by the corn-
Governor thereof, within one year af-| missioners In said report to be paid to 
ter the admission of tho State, and j the person or persons who shall, ac-
when so selected to be used or dispos-1 cording to said report, be entitled 
ed of on such terms, conditions, and , thereto, and who shall apply therefor, 
regulations as tho Legislature shalll and who shall, by writing filed in the 
direct : Provided, That no salt spring' said court, waive his or their right to 
or land, the right whrt-eof is now res-i an appeal from the determination of 
ted in any individual or individuals, or I the said board of commissioners, and 
which hereafter shall be confirmed or j agree to accept the said snm, in full 
Adjudged to any individual or individ-, satisfaction of ! is or their claims for 
nals, shall, by this act, be granted to such lands, taken by the United States: 

Cjje $ntcllipccr. 

1 W«*«|*rd the OMKc of «nplre takes UM wsjr. 

A. B. r. IIII'DRETH. Editor. 

"Thank You!" 
What mo«ic there is in theM word* 

when uttered by -* pretty woman. 
They touch a man's heart-strings, as 
the fingers of some fairy musician 
touch tiie strings of his harp. " Thank 
yoo I " she says, and you are happy. 
Perhaps the favor extended has been 
only slight—no inconvenience—no 
trouble to you—a mere exhibition of 
politeness on your part. "\ou look 
up ; a radiant smile beams upon you 
—a bright twinkle of the eye, and the 
unfolding of a roee, and the words, 
" thank yon," drop from their pearly 
recesses. Thoso words ore more 
sweet to you than honey, more pre
cious than the wealth of India. Read
er, should yon ever eee a lady in need 
of your courtesy, extend it to her—be 
kind and good to her as yoe would to 
your sister—and if you look for your 
reward, yon will find it in her. 

Charles City, Iowa, June 2,1864 

•aid State. 
Sec. 12. And be it further enntfed, 

That five per centum of the proceeds 
of the sales of all public lands lying 
within said State, which have been or 
•hall be sold by the United States pri-

Prvvided, That if tho party entitled 
and applying as aforesaid, or filiug a 
complaint as hereinafter provided, 
shall have an estate for life only in 

! said land, or any (state less thnn a 
I fee simple, or shall bo a married wo-

or or subsequent to the admission of! man, or a minor, or non compos mentis, 
•aid State into the Union, after deduct- j the court aforesaid shall, in its final 
ing all expenses incident to the same, 
•hall be paid to the said State for the 
support of common schools. 

Sec. 13. And be it further emirtfrf. 
That from and after the admission of, the principal and 
the said State of Nebraska into the:  come, or interest 

judgment or decree, make such order 
for the payment of the said compensa 
tion to the party for its payment into 
court ; and as to the investment of 

disposal of the iu-
thereof, as shall be 

Union in pursuance of this act, the just and equitable, and for the protec-
laws of the United States, not locally tion of the rights of those interested, 
inapplicable, shall have the same force; in accordance with the rules and prae-
And effect within the said State as ! lice of courts of equity, in cases where 
elsewhere within the United States ; a fund in court is to bu divided and 
and said State shall constitute one ju- administered. 
dicial dintrict, and be called the dis 
trict of Nebraska. 

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted. 
That any unexpended balance of the 
appropriations tor said territorial leg
islative expenses of Nebraska remain
ing for the fiscal years eighteen hun
dred and sixty-three and eighteen hun
dred and sixty-four, or so much there
of as may bo necessary, shall be ap
plied to oud used for defray ing the ex
penses of sitid Convention and for tho 
payment of the members thereof, un
der tho same rules, regulations, and 
rates as are now provided by law for 
the payment of the Ten itoiial Legis
lature. 

Approved, April 19, 18C4. 

[Plbuc—No. 48.] 
AN ACT in addition to an act for the 

establishment of certain arsenals. 
Whereas it is 

Government of 

Sec. 5. And 1* it further enacted, 
That any person or persons aggrieved 
by the doings of the aforesaid board 
of commissioners, in the estimation of 
bis or their damages, or in the refusal 
or omission thereof, may at any time 
within twelve months from and after 
tho return of said report to the said 
circuit court, or within three years af
ter the land claimed shall have been 
taken, make application by complaint 
in writing to the said court sitting as 
a court of equity, setting forth the ti-
tlo which he or they may have or 
claim in said lands taken, or in par
cels thereof, and the grievance com
plained of; and the said court, after 
reasonable notice to the district attor
ney of the United States for tlrat dis
trict, who shall appear and act for and 
in behalf of the United States, shall 
proceed aud hear the parties, and their 

necessary that the j evidence, according to the course of 
the United States i proceedings iu equity, and shall deter-

should at an early day, for the pur- mine what right or title, if any, the 
pose of tiie arsenal at ltock Island, in 
the State of lltinois, provided for in 
the act passed July eleventh, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, obtain the pos
session of arid title to certain lands, 
now the property of private persons, 
upon which to locate the said arsenal, 
with the grounds and buildings need
ful fur and to make a part of the same : 
Now, therefore, 

Be it etuidal by the Stiu.te and House 

complainant or complainants had iu 
and to the parcels of land taken claim
ed by him or them, aud shall ascertain 
and by decree fix the sum or sums of 
money to which as damages or just 
compensation for Buch takiug the com
plainants, severally or joiutly, if they 
apply jointly, are entitled : Provuled, 
That if a complainant in any case 
shall, iu writing or by motion, so re
quest the value of the land taken or 

cf Representatives of the United States oj . bis interest therein shall be assessed 
America in Congress assembled. That j or determined by a jury upon the law 
tho Secretary of War be, and In* is' side of the court, upon issues proper-
hereby, authorized and empowered to; ly framed, under the direction or al-
take and hold full, complete, and per- lowanco of the court sitting iu equity. 
manent possession in behalf of the 
United States, of all the lauds and 
whores of the island of Hock Island, 
in the State of Illinois, the same, when 
so possessed, to bo he!.! and kept as a 
military reservation by the War IV-
partmout, upon which shall be built 
and maintained an arseual for the con
struction, deposit, and repair of anus 
and monition* of war, and such other 
military establishment!} hitvo Ix-eti 
•r may be authorised by Uw to be 
placed thereon in couuectioo with such 
arsenal. 

Old Folks' Concert.. 

The Osage branch of " Father 
Kemp's Old Folks," numbering over 

twenty singers and musicians, gave 
a concert at the Baptist Church in this 
village on Friday evening last. Ow
ing to the short notice and the nnmer-
ous calls npon our citizens in aid of 
the Sanitary and other causes, the au 
dience, although respectable and ap

preciative, was not as large as it 
should have been. The Concert was 
indeed a great treat and highly merit
orious. Many of our citizens, who 
were absent, deeply regretted their 
non-attendance, on learning more 
about it. The performers must have 
been at much expense and tronble in 
the preparation of their costumes, 
which, although trne to the fashion of 
the times represented, seemed now to 
be ludicrous in the extreme, and added 
much to the interest of the occasion. 
Some of our older citizens appeared 
to be carried away in an ecstasy of 

delight at the singing of some of the 
old fugue tunes and the revival of so 
many associations of earlier days. If 
our Osago friends would repeat their 
concert, and give us suitable notice, 

we could guarantee tlifm au immeuse 
audience. ' 4 c 

ml ,i, • ..i i i ii.m' i in .!'•> 
We wero pleased to receive a call, 

a few days since, from Job Chapman, 
formerly of this place. Job has had 
great experience during 4lie past three 
years among tho rebels and bush
whackers of Missouri. IIo was a 
member of tho 6th Kansas regiment, 
aud was in nearly ail the various bat
tles of Missouri, at Springfield, Car
thage, Pea Kidge, &c., &c., and car
ries upon his person several honora
ble scars from sabre cuts and musket 
balls. Although aomowhat disabled 
and stiffened, ho still thinks himself 
good for a few more campaigns, and 
at the present time is in a regiment of 
the Missouri State Militia for the pur
pose of watching and fighting gueril
las and bushwhackers, liis business 
to Floyd county was to convey the 
remaius of his brother, who had died 
in his country's service, to his friends 
iu Ilockford. 

Attracted bt Iowa—About twenty 
emigrant families, with a good supply 
of stock, passed through our streets 
yesterday en route for Grundy, Huilei 
and Hamilton counties, in this State, 
where they have purchased farms. 
They were from Illinois and Wiscon-
ain. Their reaching Dubuque on the 
aame day, was a strango coincidence 
—not more than live having knowu of 
••eh others moving. They show their 
good sense in selecting 11 tome fertile 
counties for Uieir future toomse. JJ*-
buque Timet 

Maj. Ges. Canby.—Major General 
Edward Richard Spring Canby was 
born in the State of Kentucky about 
the year 1800. He early became a 
resident of Indiana, from which State 
ho was admitted to the Military Acad
emy at West Point as a cadet in 1836. 
He graduated on the 30th June, 1839. 
Geo. Ilalleck, Gen. Ricketts, the late 
G«n. Isaac Stevens, Gen. Ord and 
Gen. E. Pauie ven member*'his 
class. 

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. 
That if thu attorney of the United 
States shall so request, the court may, 
before ordering issues to be framed 
for a jury, as provided in the foregoing 
section, require the complainants ap
plying therefor to undertake ami to 
give security satisfactory to tho court 
therefor, that they will pay the costs 
of court to be taxed by the court, if 
the verdict of such jury shall not be 
in favor of such complainants, and for 
a sum larger than that allowed by the 
board of commissioners in their report; 

For Judge of the Supreme Court we hear 
no name mentioned except that of Hon. C. C. 
Cole, present iucumWnt. lion. Ileutieu No
ble declines to be a candidate.— Dubuque Timet. 

We do not like to characterize the 
above paragraph in befitting language, 
nor tell all that we know iu regard to 
its origin. We have good and suffi
cient authority for saying that Hon. 
Reuben Noble if a candidate for Judge 
of the Supreme Court. He does not 
and will not refuse the uee of his name 
at the State Convention in connection 
with that office. 

Sec. 2. And be it further enac'td,1 and the decision of all questions as 
Hist if it shall appear upon exannnn-jto the amount of costs to be paid by 

°r to the complainants shall be with-tion by the Attorney General of the 
United Slates of lh« titles of the lands 
on Rock Inland taken and occupied 
by the S>icr«lary of War for an arsu 
Vial and other military purpot.es, as 
provided in the foregoing section, 
that any part or parcels thereof are 
now the property of, and are rightful
ly poHscHNcd by, any individual or 
corporation as bis or their own private 
property, the value of such private 
property so takeu, aud a just compen
sation fur any damages caused by 
such taking, shall, if mutually agreed 
on by the Secretary of War and the 
rightful owner or owners thereof, and 
approved by the President, be paid by 
the Secretary of the Treasury to said 
rightful owner or owners so agreeing, 
out of the appropriations made or to 
be made for the construction of said 
arseual : Provided, That before such 
payment shall tie made, the said own
er or owners of such private property 
•o taken, or such of thum as shall 

tn the determination of the court at 
their discretion, and according to the 
rules or equity practised in tho courts 
of the United States. 

Sec. ^ 1. Aiui U it further enacted, 
That either party may appeal to the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
from any final judgment or decree 
which may be rendered by raid circuit 
court iu any case arising under the 
provisions of this statute, where the 
amount in controversy exceed* three 
thousand dollars : Provided, That 
such appeal shall be taken within 
ninety days after the reuditionof such Uy of 
judgment or decree. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enaeted, 
That in all cases of final judgments 
or decrees by said Circuit Court, or on 
sppeal by the said Supremo Court, 
where thu same shall bt* affirmed in 
favor of the claimant, the sum due 
thereby shall bo paid either to the 
claimant or inte the Circuit Court 

R A. Teeling and A.- L. Collins, of 
this place, are in the employ of the C. 
F. & M. Railroad Company, engaged 
in surveying the line of the road. The 
surveying party are now somewhere 
in the vicinity of Naehnt moving 
northward. 

A Des Moines despatch of May 26th 
says the enlistments of 100-days men 
in this State then amounted to 7,000, 
leaving 3,000 to be recruited. There 
is scarcely a doubt that the quota of 
10,000 has by this time been filled. 

Rev. Mr. Groat, of the Baptist 
Church in this place, having bought 
half a square (five lota) in the vicini-

Mr. Knight's residence, has com
menced the work of building him a 
stone dwelling house. 

agree, shall by good and sufficient j aforesaid, as said judgment or decree 
deed or deeds, in duo form of law, and lnay determine, by tiie United Slates, 
uppioied by the Attorney General ol ou^ t)j- tnoney appropriated for the 
the L nitcd States, fully release and , construction and maintenance of said 
convey to the L nited States all their ar®enal, on presentation to the Secre-
•nd cach then several and respec-. tai-y 0f t|,e Treasury of a copy of said 
tive right* in anu talcs to such ltind», jnd^rnent or decree signed by tho pre-
eo taken. 18j,ij„g judge, and certified by the 

Ssc. 3. And be it further enacted, i clerk of the said Circuit Court. And 
That if the Secretary of War shall j such payment shall be a full discharge 
not agree with any private owner or to the United States for thu cooipensu-
<<wnnrs of land so taken for the use of tion and damages due for the taking 
the United States for military purpos- of the lands, in respect of which the 
es, or if any suoh owner or owuers j said judgment or decree was roudered 
shall refuse to accept the sum to be j or made, and shall furcver bar any 
paid to liim or them by the Secretary j further claim or demand against the 
of tho Treasury as and for the true United States arising out of the tak-
value thereof, or shall from any other ing of such land. And such pay incut, 
cause neglect or f«iil fur the space of t  or tiie lawful tender thereof, shall ope-
tvyelyc !iiyulli£ tttiei" tuvh taking toj fa|«? as tjbjlJi.hp djjtIDuditfld tittle 

b;#« >ohumti'j to ia'' 

B- F. Cheney, of this place, 
listed as a 
Cavalry, ha 

«)-

private iu the 9th Iowa 
> received the appoint* 

ment of ^Quartermaster of the Regi 
ment, with the rank of Lieutenant. 

We are under obligations to Mr. N 
C. fleering, of Washington, for 

three volumes comprising the Report 
of the Joint Committee of Congress 
on the Conduct of the War. 

Andrews, the N. T. Jaly rioter, Las 
been tried and convictcd, for conspiring 

to levy war against the United Statee, 
under the act of Congress of July, 
1861. When asked if he had any-
thing to say why scntcnce should not 
be prouoanced, he made a long ram
bling speech, and the Court proceeded 
to sentence him to imprisonment, at 
hard labor, in the State Prison for 
three years. He should have been 
hong. 

i in ii mn>t iimii*. »» hi 

UisToRtriT. ttAirtf.-—TTiS fikmes of 
two of Grant's Corps Generals possess 
a historical record—Hancock and War
ren—the former was the first eiguer 
of the Declaration, and the latter 
was the first martyr of the Revolution. 
Tho two heroes of to-day are lineal 
descendants of patriots who led in the 
first struggle for American liberty. 
Long may their names, as were their 
fathers', be held in hallowed remem

brance by the American people. 

A prominent nowspaper in Philadel
phia says that a public funeral is to 
be given to the body of a beautiful 
prostitute who was killed there, last 
week, by her paramour. A magnifi
cent coffin is to be prepared, carriages 
are engaged to convoy the Cyprians 
of the city to the ground and, to crown 

all, the body ia to " lie in State." 
What a change from theiia/s of Frank
lin and Morric! !/ *' 

. .....i * t. 

A law passed at the last session of 
tho State Legislature provides that 
" if any person throw pr cause to lie 
thrown, any dead animal into any riv
er, well, spring, cistern, reservoir, 

stream or pond, he shall be pnnislied 
by imprisonment in the county jail 
uot less than ten, nor more than thirty 
days, or by fine not less than five nor 
more than one hundred dollars." 

The rash of emigration to the far 
West Is so great that at last accounts 
a thousand teams were awaiting their 
turns to cross the Missouri river at 
Council Bluffs ; the ferry being una
ble to cross them as fast as they ar
rive. Much the larger portion of the 
emigration to Idaho, Pike's Peak and 
California now passes through Iowa 
instead of takiug the Missouri route. 

From Mexico.—The N. O. True Del
ta of May 21st saya : The ateamer St. 
Marya had arrived there, bringing 
150 refugees, and reports that a heavy 
battle had taken place between the 
FreQch and Mexicans on the San Lu-
cien, iu which the French were thor

oughly defeated. This intelligence is 
thought to need confirmation. 

The regiment rendezvousing at Ke
okuk, under the 100 daya call, held 
an election on Friday, which resulted 
in the choice of A. H. Bercman of 
Mount Pleasant for Colonel, J. A. 

Moore of Bloomfield for Lieut. Colonel, 
and Captain Hope, of Washington 

county, for Major. ] ̂  f », 
j' ' V /.J. 

Messrs. Mills & Co., State Binders, 
hsve eight of their printers and one 
binder enlisted for the recent call, 
leaving them completely stripped of 
workmen. This firm has been well 
represented previously in oar armies 
itrthe field. 

" •  •  •  

Kentucky has a freeh sear*. -The 
vision of John Morgan, with 5,000 reb
el troopers at his hack, again looms 
»»p on the eastern border of the State. 
John will have a hard time of it if he 
attempts a raid on iUtnioefey MUty/cr 
at last she is awake. 

The bridge over the river at this 
place is sadly out of lepair, and aome 
serious accident msy yet be the reault. 
Whore is the road supervisor? 

The Republican National Conven
tion will assemble, || Baltimore on 
Tuesday next. j 

The farmers' crops iQ this vicinity 

- (wl . . .  , < 

George Crooke, formerly of Straw-
herry Point and more recently of 
McGregor, has recently been appoint
ed Adjutant of the 21st Iowa regi
ment. George ha* seen viee mid 
will make a capital offiiivr.—Elkader 
Journal. 

Among the manufactories at CUtnm* 
va, is oue of saddlu'trees, employing 
some ten workmen, and turning out 
abont $5,000 worth of the article an-

•W»Ny W»glt»n (rag tb* Coqrfc£ 
1* 

The Indian War. 

The Red River AV IfWfcr of 
Apiil 96th says twelve lodges of the 
Loaf band are now at Lake Manito-
bah fishing. Nineteen lodges of the 
Six band are somewhere in the vicini
ty of the Portage and more are re
ported a* coming in. Also that the 
Little Six is aaid to be lurkiog, with 
some others, on the road between 
these and Pembina, with intention (he 
declarea j of killing at leset one Ameri
can, to avenge the prospective hang

ing of his father. 
A few of the Sissitons, who were 

eng*g^d in the attack on Fort Aber-
orombie in 1862, have gone over 
to the hostile Yankton*, and all have 
anited with the great Teton bands to 
make war on the whites. It is ex
pected that they will concentrate 
near the month of Heart river, aud 
give Gen. Sully battle. They also 
avow their intention to attack steam
ers and emigrants to Idaho. 

A St. Pun I dispatch of the $$d nit. 
says : Maj. Hatch has just arrived 
from Pembina, on a short leave of ab
sence. Little Six and Medicine were 
not shot, as reported, but will arrive 
at Fort Snelling tomorrow, where 
they will bo hung if Abraham don't 
interfere. 

There is a Feport carrent that the 
military post at Pembina was burned 
by the Indians soon after Major Hatch 
ovacuatcd it. 

Another dispatch, dated at St. Paul, 
May 2Gth, s»ys : Gen. Sibley has re
ceived dispatchea from hia half breed 
scouts above Fort Abercroiubie, 
which say that the Sionx arc aaaem-
bling at Turtle Mountain, beyond the 
American boundary. The British 
have sent messengers to them saying 
that if they were but one foot within 
their linca and are fired upon by our 
soldiers, the act will be rosented the 
same aa if their own citiacna were as

sailed. They advise the Indians to 
encamp together and when our forces 
reach Devil's Lake to send messages 
of peaco, and if accepted, go over and 
shake handa, and if we offer them 
lands on which they can subsist they 
should accept the proposition. This 
is a very nice plan for the Indiana. 

A atill later dispatch, May 29th, 
says : Little Six aud Medicine Bot
tle, the captured Indian chiefs, have 
reached Fort Snclling. Gen. Sibley 
leaves for Fort Ridgcly on Monday or 
Tuesdsy to organizo the Minnesota 
branch of the Indian expedition. 

Ths War in Virginia. 
In the purauit of Lee's army by 

Gen. Grant, the rebels obstinately 
disputed Grant's passage of the North 
Anna river. Gen. Low's division and 
Longstreet'a corpe were poated in 
strong eartbworka between Long 
Creek and the river, and seemed dis
posed to hold Taylor's Bridge at all 
hazards, and poured a storm of shot 
and shell from their batteries, when 
Gen. Birney with t.is division advanc

ed. Col. Pierce and Eagnn, with their 
bi igadea, the 1st and 2d, made an as
sault on the enemy's works at 6 p. it. 
of the 22d inst. The riflemen of tlm 
enemy poured a deadly fire into their 
ranks, ami they charged on batteries 
on high ground a little to the left of 
the bridge, scoured the open space, 
in every direction tearing up the 
earthworks with their whittling mis
siles. The redoubt waa carried at 
the point of the bayonet, and a con
siderable number of rebels were killed 

in the entrenchments and ten were cap

tured. This assault, which was made 
under the immediate direction of Gen. 
Birney, ia considered a very brilliaut 

affair, and Gen. Hancock wrote him 
a very congratulatory letter. The 3d 
and 5th Michigan, 86th and 124th 
New York, 99th Pennsylvania and 
17th Maine suffered more severely 
than as>y other regiments in the divis

ion. 
The rebels, when driven from the 

redoubts to the rifle-pits, retreated 
acroas the river, but many of them 
remain, the bridge being too much 
crowded to admit of their croasing 
with as much celerity as they desired. 

The aasault at Taylor's Bridge apan-
ning the North Anna, waa made with
out loss of time by the 4th Maine. 
The bridge was carried after a aharp 
skirmish, and the rebels were driven 
from their position on the opposite 
bankatllr.il. The enemy made a 
sortie from his works and endeavored 
to retake the bridge ; but after a spir
ited skirmish of about twenty min
utes, were driven back. At mid
night he made another attack with a 
much larger force and drove oar men 
(com the bridge, held it some time 
and made several attempta to burn it. 
The 1th New York heavy artillery 
coming up, the rebels were forced to 
retire, aud the fires were extinguish
ed and we occupied the bridge with
out further trouble till the morning. 
At 7 a. m. of the S4tb, Birney crossed 
the North Anne et the bridge with 
his division, and waa followed by 

Gibbon and his division and soon af
ter by the balance of the corpe. 

The Philadelphia Enquirer's corres
pondent says a direct assault from the 
front was out of the question, for no 
troops could live under the fire from 
the rebel batteries. So our troops 
were marched up, iu two eolainns, on 
each side of the interval through 
which the shot and slurll plunged, 
tearing up the earth iu a fsartul man
lier. Wfteu our troopa got within 
distance, they leaped like tigers up-

ou their prey, aud with unloaded 
gnus brought the bayonet to bear up* 

ou the eutrenched rebels, killiug or 
4*ptqrip.g all wfeo did escape. 

BORH, 
In Floyd, May ju»t, n daughter to William 

Tfsnsberg. 

tVnil« are is4w-<l uirili'r Uir Act <•( ('crnrt*<iK rf,, 
Vhretifth, prtvth.it all lfc>n<1s 
m<ltr till- Art Kliall be ^KHIT KKO\| TAXATION » y 
•r an* FtM* or art"Mlpal authority. sdh*r,rii»-
Unm t<> tlnsr &>ml* arc rrcvforxi In L'ni^M SUM ik.i.'-
nr notin <>f KaSonal tenka. They arc To ltK KOWKM-
Ell TN COIN, at ilio |>l«Mfirc of thn OoTernmrnt, at atrr 
period *4 leu than Im nir more than fnrpf ywm from 

not 
over otic hmnlr<M dollarc annually and on all ntber 
Bnod* netnl annually. The Interest If payable on the 
first day* or March and Se|*<-mt>er iu mm h ynar 

Subscriber* will wive either Kr^i-tored or Conpmt 
Bonds, an they may prefer. Ripistorvl IVindft are re
corded on tho book* <>( tin1 t' S. Treasurer, and can be 
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Honda 
are payable to bearer, and are more convenient for com
mercial lines. | T^T' 

SabacriSer* to thin Imb will liar* the option of bavin| X'I 
their Bonds draw interest from March lit. by paying 
the accrued interest in coin—(or in rtilled States notes, 

MARRIES, ^ 
Tn this village, on the OXth !n*t , by Fatniic! 

HaokW'T, E«s , Mr Hi mm S. Fdobor tu Misi 
Lyilia M. llolb of Kivertoa. * 
— •— ... - i IX It -LJ 

DIED. \ 
At Adams Hospital, Momphi*, Tenn., Fck 

26th, 1864. of pneumonia. Oenrp* W. Chap-
man, member of tlw 31 Iowa l«tt«>ry Mr. 
Chapman was a citizen of Rook ford, in this 
cotinty, and his remains were taken to that 
place, and interred there on Sunday, 22d ult. 

The Herald's correspondent say 
that oar losses on the 23d and 24th 
do not exceed 5,000 in killed, wound
ed and missing, while that or the ene
my amounts to the aame in killed and 
wounded, and we have 1,000 prison-
ere. 

The World'a epecial, dated at IS 
1. m. of the 25th saye : The entire ar
my ia en the south bank of the North' »>>«•<• redemption kivk i er cknt 
.  .  . . . .  1 N T E R K S T  W i l  l .  B E  l ' A I O  I N  C O I N ,  o n  I V m d *  o f  n o l  
Anna river. There was considerable over otl). hm><ire<i dollar* annually 
picket firing on our right. 

,. * , OFFICIAL. 

>' '^TAsaiNOTON, May 18, f:D0 v. B. 
To Major General Dix: 

At nine o'clock Friday morning, 
Sheridan, with the 1st snd 2d divisions 
of csvalry, took possession of Hano
ver Ferry and Hanorertown, finding 
.a a | | , - - , »««v act. i uru iuu'ie?t hi — tur ill t iiim'u ruiK 'B iioivb, — — - " - - -- - - - - - — 
tile re. only a rebel Viuctte.^ The 1st I nr the note* Af NntMmai Hnnkn, ivMinr sftv per cent f<vr Collection District, which^cotupriscs the coun* 
division of the 6th corps arrived at 10 ' L" " 1 " ' 
a. M., and now bold the place with 
sufficient force of cavalry and infantry 
and artillery to resist any attack like-, 
i . I _ i . • rr. _ • i their value is increased from ore to three per cent, per ly to Im made npon him. 1 he remain- aBnmii |U# ^ ̂ ^ 
der of tho corps are pressing forward ^ p.rn , rii.e c-.mu.y. 
with rapidity. A later dispatch dated At Ae prwei trnti' of premium on goM they pay 
1 o'clock this morning, 2Stb, from i _ ».« n 
Headquarters, Magoltick Church, has 1 VtCf Light rCr (COt. InUrCSt 
been received. It lepoltS that every- , In currency, and are of equal ewvMtaswas a ptnas-
thiug goes Oil finely, weather clear I nent or temporary Investment. 
snd cool. The troops came up rapid- t  Itis believed that no ^murltie-offer M> preat induce: 
ly and in great spirits and ths army 

NOTId OF APPEALS 
BT 

Assessor of Internal Revenue. 
OTICK is hereby given that a list of all 

the tAxes assessed under the Inteinal 
Revenue Iaw of the Cnited States by the As
sistant Assessor of Division N<v 8 of the 

premium,) or rective tUem druwiiig ltit< re^t fr"m the 
date of Ruhscri|>ti<>n and dejxwit As these Rondx are 

ft'iHH Manlrtp*! «r Mai* TaiaUon, 

ill be beyond the Pamnnky by noon 
Hreck(*nridge is st Hanover Church 

mentn to lenders a.s the various dc-criptiom. of f. 8* 
Bond*. In all other form" of indebtrdnex*, the faith o* 
ability of private iwrtie* or stock companies or separate 

— , eommunltles only i* pledged fur pavmrnt, while for the 
1th a force variously reported from debts . r the i mted semes the whole property of the 

country in hidden to tiecure the paynMOt of both prtnei 
|>al and interest in coin. 

Those Bonds amy be subscribed for in isanu from $50 
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus 
mad* equally available to the Pinallest lender and the 
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at 
any raoMMsot, and the hoMsr will havn the bnneAtof Um 
interest. 

It may be tmefal to state In this conned ion that the 
U4al funded Debt of the C hi ted ritatea on wltk-h interest 
i* imyahlc in gold, on the Sd day of March, ISM, wat-
$7fl8,W>6,000. The interest on this debt for the coming 
fiscal year will be S4&,937,1*26, while the customs rove 
noe In (fold fr»r the current Oscal year, ending June 30th, 
18A4, has been m far M the rain of over *100,000.00* 
per annum. 

It will be seen that even the present gold revenues of 
the 4j«vernment are largely in exenan i>f the want* of the 
Treasury for the payment of gold interest, while the re 
ceut increase of the tariff will doubtless rawe the annual 
receipts from customs on the same amount of Importa
tions, t«9150,000.000 per mmum. 

Instructions to the National as kan 
agents wero not ispued from the United ^tates Treasury un
til March 2S, but in the first three week* of April the 
subscri|itH>ns averaged more than TKN MlIUoNri A 
WKKK. 

SutwertpttaM will b« rsonivnd ay the 
SI rat XtttlonaT Rtst trDavriipoH, Taws. 
Klrat Xaflonal Bank or Kioknk, low*. 
Pfrst National Bank of Mt. Pleasant, lows. 

80,000 to 100,000. Wickhaws and 
Lenuons brigade of cavalry aro also 
there. The dispatch further states 
that, after aeizinp Hanover Ferry yes
terday, Gen. Torbert captured 75 
cavalry including six officers, that the 
cavalry is exceedingly demoralized, 
aad flaw baforo us on every occasion. 

E. M. Stanton, 

Secretary of War. 

A letter from Bermada Hnndroda, 
dated the 26th ult., saya that the 
enemy haa recently made eeveral at
tacks on our entrenchments, but hare 
been defeated iu every attempt with 
heavy loss. The Tatnall gnn which 
throws two hundred shots per minute, 

waa used with terribla effect against 
the rcbela. 

Gilmore haa bad a fight with the 
enemy io Butler's department, in 
which the rebels were completely rout
ed. It is rumored that nearly half of 
Beauregard's force haa gone to Rich
mond to rcOuforce Lee. 

The New York Times' special, da
ted atheadquartera, May 25th, at uoon, 
aays : This morning finds our ad

vance pushed three miles south of the 
South Anna river and across the Vir
ginia Central railroad, which haa been 
effectually destroyed. No engage
ment has occurred. The main body 
of tho rebels appear to have drawn 
feaok to the South Anna which is a 
line they have bean long preparing and 
mean to defend to the last. Their ad
vanced line rests along Long Creak 
ten miles north of the South Ann*. 

l  (  The War in Georgia. 
.*.A*jdisputch from (Jen. Sherman to 
the Secretary of War, dated May 28th, 
near Dalton, says that the enemy, dis
covering his movements to turn Atlan
ta, marched to meet our furces at Dal-
laa. Our troops met the enemy one 
mile east of rumpkinvine Creek. We 
pushed them back about three miles, 
to a point where the roads fork, near 
Marietta. Here Johnston has chosen 
a strong line, and made hasty but 
strong parapets of timber and earth. 
Some sharp encounters have taken 
place, but nothing decisive. General 
Shorman's right is at Dallas, the cen
tre abont three miles north. The 
country ia densely wooded aud bro
ken and no roada of any oonseqnence. 

Papers from the Cape of Good Hope 
Colony to April 7th, state that tho Al
abama put into Table Bay March 20, 
and took iu 300 tuns of coal. In leav-

tatoes. f* l>unh«lt«*, 
ItfHUS. iiiibhcl 
Ituiler, lb 
('hem.'. V fr* 
Pork, salt f* 

I 4 fresh ft).,»•«•#•«•»*»» 
ing port on the 25th, the New York! Hams, *>., 

bound ' f'-1* % 

AND BT ALL NATIONAL BANKS 

which are depmltartes et Public tnoney, and a!! 
RTC«nXTABB.X BANKS AXI> BANK EM 

fhrfltipWit the country, (acting as agents of the National 
lkjp»Mtar> Banks,) will furnish further information on 
abdication ami 

jfroBD «vnrr raciutt TO srHBdUHiaa. 

U. S. 10-40 LOAN. 

ftMn prepared to reccivs subscriptiSM fee 
the 10-40 Loan authorised by act ef Ooagrew 
of March 8d, 1864. 

These Bonds arc redeemable at the pleasure 
of the Govern meat after ten years—are paya
ble forty years from date with interest at five 
per cent, per annum—principal and Interest 
payable in gold. 

The Pond# are of the denominations of $50, 
$100 $500 and $1000. Interest on ihe $50 
and $100 payable annually—on those of other 
denominations the interest is payable semi
annually. 

1 bavu already told upwards of $200,000 of 
theae Bonds. I receive in payment for them 
Treasury Notes, National Bank Notes and 
State Bank of Iowa Notes. 

J. K GRAVER, Cashier, 
Dubuque I'raiuh State Hank <>f Iowa. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Charles City Retail Market. 
Wtu.NtdDA.1, Juue 1, 1M4 

Flour, extra family, ^ cwt., 
" siiprrtiue 

Wheat, spring. tmshel 
Corn, on the coli. ^ luishel 

" «IkII«j.1. $ bm»liel,..'..v... 
Rye. ^ litwht'l , 
barley. ^ UMbel,.,..ij 
< »nts, ^ t>Ubhel,.. . 4 .. 
<" .rn Meal, W i 
I 

ty of Klnyd, will tie h|m'ii fur the examination 
of all parties rtmcenml lor the apace of fif
teen (15) days from dat^. 

And further notice is hereby givea that I 
will be at the office of tlie Assistant Assessor 
in St Charles on the 11th day of Jtine, 
for the pnrpooe of hearing appeals which 
•hall !*• marie as provided tinder Section fif
teen <1 >1 of the Internal Revenue Law of Um 
United States. 

JESKF T. JARRETT, 
Assessor of the 9d Collection Dist. of Iowa. 
Dutntqae, May 14, 1864. 22w2 

> ; HE HISTORY 
or 

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. 
Tb e most reniaikahle medicine «>f the day, 

and the many en res that have l»eeii prifiirined 
with it in cacc-sof I.iver Complaint, DisjH'pHia, 
Nervous Debility. and other diseases arising 
from a disordered stomach or liver, places it 
at once ammig the most aMoiiiKliiutr discover
ies that has taken place in the medical world. 
The diseuces to which bitters are itpplimlile 
are so universal that there are but few of ottr 
friends who may not test their virtues in their 
own filmilies or circle of acquaintances and 
prove to their own satisfaction that there is at 
least one remedy among the many advertised 
medicines deserving the public commendation. 

For sale by Druggists andr dealers, every
where. i8m2. 

BK WISE BY TIMES. 
IV> net trifle with your health, constHntion 

and character. 
If you are suffering with any disease for 

which 
Ifclmbofd^s Extract 1luchu 

is recommended, 
TRY IT! TRY IT! TEY IT t 

It will Cure you, Save Ling Suffering, allay
ing Pain and Inflammation, wuu will restore 
you to 

UFAF.TH AXD PURITY, 
At little expense, and no exposure. Cut 

out the Advertisement in another column, 
and call or send for it. 

llenu reqf CounUrfeUt! 
Ask for Helmtiold's. Take no otker 

iiatss Guaranteed. mi. 
18n>3 

Notice. 
Until further notice I will l>e at my office in 

Charles City on the litst and third Mondays of 
each month, for the transaction of such busi
ness as mav properlv come before me. 

ciii istkr burrKurikld, 
County Judge of Floyd County. 

January 20, 1864. 3'f 

'Auotioa. *|-i i • I V J.* I ' 
tvonld resprrtfhtty nnnnunro 

to the citizens of Floyd and adjoining oonn-
tlej. that he has taken out an Auctioneer's 
License aud is now prepared to sell property 
at auctiou for all who mav require his servi
ces PKTEIt O'MAIK, Auct ioueer. 

CbarlctCity, lUy 18, 1864. . 
i i — i 

Agenta Wanted. 
To tell by subscription an excellent, Illus

trated and low-priced history of the Ret>e!lion 
It U in both English and German.'^ Also sev
eral other !w-autifullv illustrated, interesting 
and valuable family works. Also for IVdlers 
and Agents a preat variety of Pictures, IVattlc 
Scenes, Portraits of eminent Generals and Ci 
vilians. Gems for the Album, Ac., together 
with a large assortment of Stationery Pack* 
ages These goods sell well * { r 

For Circulars, with terms, address -
^ HENRY HOWE, 
' It! Main Street, Cincinnati. 

•••ft« 

Probate Notice, 
To ths helrs-at-law and next of kin of PaMy 

Churchill, deceased : 

Y<»f are heteby notified that, on the 6th 
day of June A. L> 1964, at 10 o'clock 

in the forenoon of that day. the last will and 
testament of Patty Churchill will lie proved 
before the County Court of Floyd county, 

45(<i 50 | I°wa. at the office of the County Judge of 
said county, at St. Charles io said county. 

Dated. Mav 2. 18t'»4 
CottYDON P. BUKROI'GIIS. Exr. 

of last will and testament of Pol!y Churchill, 
deceased. ISb^ 

^ mi i.nn.,,, 
• <. if-.t 

CHRISTIE'S 
A G U E  B A L S A M !  

CCRES! Cl'RES ! 

side wheel steamer Kin-Kian, 
to China, met the Alabama at the har
bor entrance. In The Cape Argus of 
March 24th appeara a long letter from 
Capt. Semmes of the Alabama, ad
dressed to the British Admiral on the 
station, Sir Baldwin Walker, relative 
to the aeizure in Simon's Bay of the 
Tuscaloosa, by order of her Majesty's 
Government. The Alabama and sev
eral other rebel steamers are now dai
ly expected to make a demonatration 
upon the New England coast. 

Severs Storm.—Last Sunday even
ing this aection of the country was 
visited by a aevere wind, bail and rain 
storm. For a time the wind blew 
fearfully, and the rain fell in torrents. 
In this immediate aection the bail waa 
not so severe aa in other localities. 
Mr. 1'arker of Parkersburg, Butler 
county, informs us that twenty-six 
lights of glass were broken in his 
house by the hail, and fears were en
tertained that the fruit in his vicini-

Chickens, fc.,. 
Turkeys, ^Ih...... 
1-nrd. y. Ih 
WIN si, w 
Salt, bill., 
Eggs, ft iosan,.. 
Hay, f ton 
\ eal, {l Ih.» ...» •» •• 
Mutton,^ ft 
Sugar, N. O $ 
Sorghutn Sirup, y gal.,.. .... 
Golden Simp, ^ gal .. 
Soap, *f^ liar, . 
Candles, Tallow, flft., I.. 
Tea, f» lb .1,1 
Coffee, f* lb., 
Kish, salt, t>. 
Green Apples, jW lil||. 
Dried Apples, V lb 
Dried Peaches, » . 
Kerosene, gal 

MoGregor Wholesale Prieea Carrent. 
McGregor, May 98, 1864. 

Wheat, H bash l.oa 

CHTT.T5 £ FKVKit! 
CHil l-S Sc FKVKK! 

FKVF.ll & At;I K! 
FKVKK ft AG IE! 

Dt MB AGUE! 
DUMB AGUE! 

<'1111.15 ft FEVER! 
CHII.LS 4 FKVER ! 
FKVKK \ AGI'K! 
FKVKK k AGiifcl 
HI MB AGFK1 ' 
J.H MIS AGL'fcil 

Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam I 
Is a Purely Vegetable Compound. 

Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam! 
Has never been known to fail when the di

rections have been strictly followed. 

Br. Christie's Ague Balsam I 
Contains no mineral [khmiiious substance, 

SS will be seen by reading the following : 

New York, Ang. t9d, 1865. 
I fcava analysed Dr. Christie's Agne Balsam, 

and certify that it coutaines neither Quinine, 
Arsenic, Mercury. Strychnine, or any mineral 
Of poisonous substance. 

UkWkKM 'K RKKIV Vntf. nf Chemitttfy. 
. if. if*! H- 8COVIL, Proprietor, 

Chicago, Illinois. 

STATEMENT 
or Vtis 

OONOITjfON 
Tu* ' i. ; 

MADISON MUtf-A® i, 

INSURANCE COMPANY, .  
OK THS 

31st Day of December, A D. 1863, 

Made to the Auditor of the State of Iowa, 
punmnnt to the Statute of wiid State, entitled 
" Ati Act in relation to Insurance Companies/' 
approved January 28tb, 1857. , . . 

KAMI A*D uiCAmm.4 
Tns Madison Mi -h at, iNsraaaea tiMtStY, 

located at Madison, \V isconsin.. 
< A PIT A I*. 

The sirwnnt nf 1t« Capital strvk it. 
TtctmffmtST it* Cfcfiul *i» k pauti 

AMSKTS. 

1. Tbf> smmrnt of e*«h on himit wmf tn tb* 
han<l« nf ajront- and oilier person* U..| ir*s> 

2. R* :«l l^iMf iiiuin iniitMTi'iI A,000.00 
S. K irl- "\nii' 'I l y ill1 < omi-aiiy ' 
4. I'm-mnuii ii"-Io- of policy liol.ler* (over 

S-0U."o0 whirl) nrs U|»>a real rftdt* ; 
>.*cnriti#V> 

t. floe fr.'lit policy lioMcro tor cuh pr< . 
nirniH 

J)ftk-c luriiilure aul fixtures............. 

topi.,£. 

S. Oflk'c luriiilurv au l fixtures............. 
7. ' relit* ilu« tho Cotnpsnv nwurej by mm-

N'om 
t. Ivbi- "iherwisc sacarml.,..,., None 
t. |i«'lit-tnr prxmitimj A bora 
ia AH other seruraii* Boo* 

SS. 

Assets nf the Company t4?3,l?S,M 
.•'I;' ; UABIUITilCa^T |^J 
tt. Affi"nnt <<f all linhilitit'4 it in- or not dai 

i" ivaiik-- Kone 
1?. Aaioiiut ol «li other listiiiaM-s ,% l^SSI 
ia. x »itiu4ti'l aii'l itui'. aWHitiii( call, 

an<l iiic'iulr 't id aliovr $1.340.31 tS&.OS 
14 Imsse.-ailjiiKti'<l uikI not )tu« 
IS. nna<1ju<i»l and awaiimg AtftSsr . 

it'« r s.sos.n 
1»>. All oilier i i.urns î ainM the I 'i>ni|Kiuy .. . Noll* 
IT Ttii'gr>'ato<t amount iiwnrt'il in one risk.. S,4SS/)S 
15 No projirrtv in<nrflin m<« k* 
IB. Notovor f'.'.OOo in'iurtil w ithin a rsilui 

of |O0 flH't. 
SO. The act of inn •rporatkw is IM with Hm 

Auililor of towa. 
TViUI llahililicy of Iln>Company l^jj.lt 
Tout number of |mi]Mm now Hi tone mitm.t 9B,SflSSu 

Stats or Wisomtsis, 
Dane C< innty. 

Personally ajipefirefl Bt njaniin F. Hopkins, 
Vice President, and P. Worthiagton, Secreta
ry, of the Madison Mutual Tnsnrance Cotn|ia-
ny of Wisconsin, and ma<leoath that the fore
going statement l>y them stihs*-! ibed is a trns, < 
full, and correct statement of the officers of 
said Company and exhibits so far as can be 
asceitaincd, its a< tual condition on the thlr-
ty-firot day of December. A. 1 > 186.1. 

B F. HOPKINS, 
Vice-President uf Ma<Iis<>n Mutual laa Co. 

I) WtiRTHINaTOJT, * 
Secretary of Madison Mutual In*. Co. I 

Subscribed and sworn before roe this m* i 
day of February, 18H4 S 

OILE8 R. MONTACU'E. 
[U. A. B. Stamp | Notary Public, 

La Cross® county, Wisoeosia. 

Auditor's Office, Iowa, ) 
I** "'•es Moinee, Pebn»ry8th, 1984 f 

Whereas, The Matiison Mutual Insurants 
Company, of M ulisoti, in the State of Wis
consin, did on the eighth day of February, * 
1864. file in this office the act of iocorporati>>B 
of said C iin|inny, ti^ether with a written ia« 
•trumeut under the seal of said Company, 
signed by the President ami Secretary of said 
Company, under oath showing that aaid com
pany is i>o*m\s=o,! ,,f a capital of ul least one 
hundred thousand dollars, seemed by !ie*» on 
real estate worth at cash valuation at least 
t ive times the amount of said i-apital, and not 
encutnliered to tnore than one-half of said 
cash valuation as required bv section 2 of 
"an Act to amend an Act entiled an Act in„ 
relation to Insurance Companies," approvsdf 
February 9th, 1808. J 

Then fore in  pursnanceof1aw.it is hereb# 
certified that said .Madison Mutual InMir.mcC 
Company is authoi ized t<j transaii their appra ? 
priate business of Insurance in the Stale 4 
Iowa, iu accordance will, the law* thereof, 
til the 31»t day of January, 1*65. 

It is f u r t h e r  certified tlust the attached ts 
trne and correct copy of the said Statement. 

In testimony whereof, I ha> -
hereunto set my hand and affiv< 

SEAL V»y eea) of office i his 8th day of F 
ruary, A I) 1864 

J. W CATrEI.L, 
Auditor of State. 

|yFirst cla« canvassing Agents wanted 
canvass in every County in Northern low 
Only those who can give the best of Hefcren 
need apply. 

0. K. MONTAGUE, 
General A^ent 

for Northern Iowa and Miunesot 

Jostoffice address^ j^S CrpM, Wi«. *ul"*'v 

[ay 4, 1864. 31 w3 - • 

1 

f % 

OVER 145,000 

ALREADY 1SSI E|^ 

Bdng 50,000 Aheai' 

OF ANY OTHER CUMPANT! 

UNPARALLELED SUCCES 

«r THE 

^^vyiLsi 

fSf 
SEWIHC 

Oftti, •* s«s* i •• eo 
CUinM itetsttsssis* • ••• •••aaaassie*. . . t>0 
PoUtiMt 40(d.50 
B« 2,00 
Hitieti, ^iss«*«ss*ss*s*i»»e» • < • • 19 
WtM>l. ^ m. a, a...(0, 08 

h 10i 
ty was all killed by tho aeverity of: JSfuA'' iTrrt^o 
the storm. In tliia place a few trees, j Flour,'^ioor >r_ 

jNotioti r 

fences, aud out-buildinga were blown 
down, but we bear of no particular 
damage having been sustained bj any 
one.—Cedar Falls Gazette. 

Gen. Banka, with a portion of bia 
army, arrived at New Orleaoe on the 
31at. No new morementa are on 
Coot for the preaent. In bia retreat 
from Alexandria,Bauka left lied river 
at Fort De Itussey, struck for Sem-
meaport, then crossed at Atchafalaya, 
aud marched to Morgan's on the Mis
sissippi. Gsn. A. J. Smith's com-
maud also marched across the conutry 
to Seutmvsport, where they enbarked 
ou transports. 

. _ •••••* • ••*•«•« e 
Sugar, N o. ^ lb 19^ 

" Cui»a, "|f* lb 
" White, Cotfeo, ^ fc,.., 
" Crushed, V #> 26 
4» l'owdvml, ^ b ... 28 

Codee, Kio, U I) 4» 
" Java, fi, Ih J.... 54 
«« Mocha, ^ Ih. 44 

Syrup, N. V Goldoa, A fal.... 1.15 
Dried Apples, ift ft) 9 10 
Fine Suit, $ bbl . 3.00 
Pork, 7,00(a9,00 
Fish, Dry Cod, ^ 9 

" White. ^ lb. 61 
Cut Nails, %)icwt .0,9607,64 
liabl.itt's Saleratus, 9 
Inland's " 8 
Candlus, Tallow, . ISA 
Crackers, 6 
Stick and Assorted Candy, $ 80 
^"ip, lb 74(o,8i 
Starch, $ b 

Cedar Fails Market. 
Csdab FallSj May 28> Miaa Augusta Mathrws, aiater of 

Gov Stone's wife, haa entered upon j Flour, Kxtra Buperftoe, $ewt ... 
the dutioa of 
Governor 

... or Miiiury Sfer-tttijf «„ «•»' wiJTSSwv.v;::::;::::;^SS«S 
>r, in place of Capt. North, C>m 66 
<ku 1....I ..t . — .1 i Wats,......,..66 

.2.30 
.9,00 3.25 

STATE OF IOWA, I t r i '// 
Fiotd Conrrr, uivlli // 

To Joel H. Dix, Km ma fattrd Wt, ®. 
t«r and lUakc, Iiig< low k : 
You are hereby notitied tlutt tkere ia now 

on file in the office of the Clerk of the District 
Court of Floyd County, Iowa, u petition of 
Andrew N. Dix and Susan Dix, claiming of 
you a j>*rtiUou of the N. W. fractional 1 and 
8 | of the S. K J of Sec. 19, Twp. li. 
17, in Floyd County, Iowa, aud N E. } of 
the N. E quarter of Soc. 12, Twp. 97, R 18, 
in Mitchcl Co , Iowa, and claiming that said 
Andrew N. Dix owns an undivided J, and Joel 
" Dix and S Car|x-nter each au undivided! J 

Company are now making 140 per dtjf 

These are the only Machine* 
making the Lock Stich with tb* 
Rotating Hook. 

No Shuttle nor machinery for Shuttle 
menu. 
THtiifc; MACHINES ARE UN RIVALED I] 

Simplicity and Durability, 
AND AKB 

UNEQUALED IN CAPACIT 
Inaew both heavy and light goods, sod la 

BAST ADAPTATION 

Io the greatest variety of styles of 
TUST ASS 

Profitable & Available a Lifetimi 
The Olaw Cloth Presser, so popular, 

oaly be had with these machine*. 
C. H. Wit 1(1 HT. Traveling Ageat, 

*212 Main Street, Dttbuqi 
GEO. C. DEAH, Agent, Charles Cil 
Mv um. ..... 

NEW 
i n 

-t03 
. . » k . v  

of said real estate, and that said Blake, Billow 
& ("o have uo other interest therein than aa 
attaching creditors of said Joel H Dix and S. 
Carpenter ; and that unless you appear there
to and defend before noon of the second day 
of the next term of the district Court of said 
county, aaid term to begin on the fourth day 
of July, A D. 1W>4, default will be entered 
against you and judgment rendered thereon 
asImfsafn said petition. 

8TAKK & PATTERSON, 
Plaintiff's Attornsys. 

SOct. U. 8. Rev. Stp. cancelled, S. & P., 
Att'ysfor A. BT. Dix etal , Mav 16. 1864. 

a0w4° 

now a t  thn  h«*ad  o f  
hundred days service. 

cow^y in thei 

>11 

Our army in Virginia is still ac* 
tive ; decisive Qghtiug may soon oc-
0^- 'w* « 

fU 

Wl» 
Is Jli 

!>»' 66 
15 

F(>tAt06ff, • • i|ti W''* • 48 
h.>ks. ^ 1...;^.,; sr«3| 
Po.k 14 cwt. *....#»*• 
B«iiluy,.... • • W 
Hides, Oreen, $ < (3 7 

Dissolution of Copartnership. 

NOTICK is hereby givea that the copart. 
nership heretofore existing between I>. 

M Ferguson and K K Samjihon, under the 
name ami style of Ferguson A Sampson, is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent All 
ponon* indebted to the above-named liim are 
requested to call and adjust their accounts 
with K K. Sain(isou. who will contiuue ia 
the business as heretofore 

' D M. FERG USON. 
I. K HAMl'SOJI. 

Oharles Oity, May 33, 1864. 21 

DRY GOODS, Dress Goods, Uin^hains, 
Silke, Hosiery, Gloves and Milllnerj 

Qoo^s, founts at OttHIBT ft DSA|T6. 

Saddle & Harnesi 
si IOP. 

ADAMN it, HARWOOD 

Bl-Xl LEAVK to inform the citizens of Kloj 
county tiiat they have formed a partnej 

ship in the saddle and harness business, an 
have opeued a shop oppoaite the Uniou Hot 

In Charles City, 
where they will he pleaasd to wsH apeo < 
who may desire to ptUroniau tUem. 

They will keep constantly on hand, or 
ufactute at short notice, all kinds of ^ f 

Harness, Saddles, 
Bridle*, Trunk**, Vail 

Wrhips, Brushes, Curry Combs, to. 

Carriages Trimmed ta Orde 

of all Uads aaatly and proanpUy axscutsdj 

They ho(»e, by close attention to busines^ 
and by good w<>rk and fair dealiug. to uteri 
and receive a share of public patronage. ^ 

J. M. ADAMS. } 
8. HAKWOOD. £ 

, P. %Qash paid for hides. j-
Charles City, May 0, t9«l« C. 


